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THE CITY'S POOR.
O God, Uic city groancth at my fect 1

I look on crowded thliousands faint with wo o
Have I no help for then 7 no message meet?

Tcach me that I may know.

I sec the littlo children everywhere,
Wai littlo children. old when life is now,

Poor, friendless fledgelings where the woods arc
bare,

Flowers, wherc there falls no d w.
Vhosc arc thcy 7 For their parents heed thoni

not,
Nor care the busy throngs that pass theni by;

Their homes arc penury and shame, their lot,.
To sufrer, sin, and die.

The fair, green hills, the boundless flds, where
blooi

Tho vernal cowslip and the suimer rose;
The froc, glad sunshino of God's glorious room,

Their childhood never knows.

The songs of birds, that in sweet season mate
And fill the pleiasant May-timne with delight,

tliait not 1hase littbc prisonersof fate
Ini their perpotuial nighlt.

Yet have thcy guests that will not b donied,
Tho beggar brood of darkiness cvermore,

Fever and faminle. and ail ills beside,
Camped by aci hovel door.

Tho stars turn pale, the very sunbeans stray
Becwilderedin those alleys'grisly shade-

And 0, to thinf oupalmace-buildcers stay
So nicar thom undismayed !

%Vu pile the marble for the rich in's tomb,
ve hang the satin at mny lady's icad,

Are sufrrring souls, arc living hcarts in, gloon
More worthless tian tie dcad ?

Thu frothy tides of fashion cone and go,
And ovcry bubble hath its fools ii train;
ut the great uiicr-surge af hcuunian woe
Unceasiîig cails in vain.

Onîe passing sigh is pity's only gift,
Murmîured froi breasts that should bo first to

bleed;
"IHow sad, but 'tis God's law that one mîan's

thrift
Cornes by another's need."

Proposterous trifling i shall a selfish mind
Ilido the world's troublo with a pious plca I

Sad truthi asks lonest cycs, and none are blind
As those who vill not sec.

Still yawns the dcep, and struggling mnisery calis;
Coma down and help us; wo are well-nigh

spont!
Tho dariness closes-Ere death's ruin falls,

13 therc no angel sent ?
"Wo yet nre brothers, though the primal stain

Makzca labor secn a never-ending ill ;
AmI throufghl the shadows, sor:>w miore than gain

Shall ccp us brothers still.

"Ve ask for hcarts, though busy, beating yet,
eV ask for hands, yct Warm, to bring us aid;

These are tha gifts thait selflsh souls forget,
Theso are t.he debts unpaid."

Surely our riches are not whero we think,
And tho kind thought is more thai ail ourstore.

The laugh of children, not the guinea's chink.
Rings atlovo*s open leor.

Therefore, O God, I tread this city street,
witli sadness that is not r. foolisi grief

And fron Thy hcavens I baar my mîessagcswcot,
"Tace hcart, I bring relief 1"

-Belle Eyre, in Yeoith' Compjanion.

THE MINISTER'S BARGAIN.
Tho new minister came down froin his

rooim i a costume more suggestive of a
day-laborer than a gentleman of the cloth.
He vas young. This was his first chargo,
unless lus young wife might bo considered
bis first charge, which ho had carec for
woll. Sho mot iii iow at the foot of the
stairs, lier prctty lose turned upward, and
a look of srnilimg disgust on lier face.

James ! she exclaimed, " how you (10
look! Suppose Deacon Brown should cone
to call V .

Tel hnii that I aim at the back of the
lot," said lier husband, cheerfully, 'and that
thoy must giv'e me a larger salary if they
doi't expect me to beat imy own carpets."

It îmglht not havo bOen anlything re-
maîrkablo if the worthy deacon, seeing his

pastor, lad boen shocked at the rveren
gentleinan's appearance. H wora an old
slouch hab, and the remîaindor of his toile
was entirely inI koeping with that tramp
like remnant. Even his every-day clothe
must not be subjected to the trial of car
pet-beating.

The carpet was not very large, nior very
new, aîlthough the housckeeping trials e.
that littlo fomily were both. It belongec
witl the parsonago, and laid stood, with
the entiro building, the wear and tear o
maiy a donation party and the playful feei
of many little children. The sturdy young
man soçn had it stretclhed across the linoc
and proceeded te whittle a convenientstickl
into proper shape. Thie day- was very
windy, and anyone who has tried to beoa
a carpet in sucli weather understands th(
dilficulties whicli constantly besot him. It
is sinply astonishing loir zmuchl dust can
licle itself within the outside company char-
acter of a deccitful ingra in carpet--liow i.,
will, when its faults are discovered, eludoe
overy efort to correct then ! But tlic
young minister vas net t be discouraged.
In this niw field he would have hiarder focs
lu aglit.

Ii the lato part of te forenoon lis wifc
caine out to toll him that one of tho dca-
conis liad actually come, and lie replied that
lie would receivo hin thera at his post, cr
King 1olus might decido to carry tho lit-
île carpet oif on a breezy trip. Thus it
cMoic to pass that the clergyman, wiping
the perspiration and dust fron his face,
was sooun discussing church-work witli Mr.
Everott.

" You will net -find the field a diflicult
one, I fancy," said that gentleian, " al-
tlhough thora are a, fc perplexities. Therce
is one man who is a greot vexation and dis-
appoimlîent to us. Mr. Bodford, yonder,
sem years ago becoan alienated froin the
church, and since thon has clone a great
deal to hinder, rather than to holp, our
work. Ho is a weiltlhy lmn ; in fact, the
only ele in the village, and nvas a great loss
to tHIC church. I was hopeful that a now
pastor mîiglt got hold of limîî, but I' alimost
feir lic la beyond our reacli."

The ministur cast his cyo toward tho
pretty stlne louse, up the brook ulittle
way, surrounded -by the prosperous farms
of its owner, stretching out to the ,back
Trounld of woodecl'iills. - \Vho knew but it
inightbo his mission lere to lhelp ti e. -
ing oee, su richi in gold, but so poorat lieart !

The odorof broiliig beefstcak wuas alreacdy
beginiig te suggest a welcone repast ii
hie tiny lining-rooni, and the carpet was
conquered. The wearied worker wisturn-
inî his face toward the breeze that sli ped
softly along the brookside, when thera ap-
proaclied him an elderly gentleman, with
somnewliat sovero lips and doep-set eyes.

" I amu looking for a man to beat my
carpet," lue said ; it mnust Wait oie longer.
I liavo beenu watcling you this miorning,
and I think you aro about the sort of a
man I want. You look as thouglh you
would b glad of a job. Is thuis Ilue par-
sonagecarpetï Whata dirty little rag it is!
My naine is Bedford ; mîy home is the stono
lieuse yonder. Well, what do you say "

It may be that a roguish snile played
for a moment about the young minister's
handsono featuires, but it was suppressed
beforchis would-be employer had noticedit.

" I think," le said, " that I will be able
to do your vorc."

But lis sudden idea must bo eve more
quickly decided upon. " If you don't
know," s:tid lis interviewer, sternly, "I
will socl clsewlere. I iai a prompt mail,
and I wish others to b."

' I will do.your work for you," said the
clergyman, " and will b at your heuse li
an hour."

The engagement being made, lis visiter
left, and lue hastened in toward the beef-
steak, fcaring that his real character would
be bctrayed by his wife.

"Kittie," le said, as lia came down a
second time, without hiaving imuproved uhis
toilet, "I am going over to the sîcono uhouso,
across the brook, to boat th gentleman's
carpet."

" James !" said his wife, againu showinîg
merry dismay. "To what limtit wiil your
genCerosity extend ? I ai afraid you are
net planning to inake a very long stay lin
this church. Whu are you going to.write
your sermen ?"

"I have miy t xi, ue said, gaily
Wlatsoever thy hand fimdeth te do, do

it withi thy iiiglt.' Anci I aimnot shiowing

d any generosity, either. I have hired out.
SGood-bye !" and, with a parting kiss, the
t workman started for his task.

Mr. Bedford's Brussels carpet, of fine
a texture and choice pttern'hiaid never been
- served botter than ,that afternoon. The

younig mîuinister did lis work Avell, and,
7 whmu it was done, looked at the clean fab-
f ric, spread upon the green grass, with as

m nuch satisfaction as h hiad haid over his
i firstsermon. Mr. Beclford's placoafforded
f more -assistance than lie lad at his homte,
b but this carpet was also larger than his, and

the day was plainly waniing when, the ob-
ject of lis labors deposited with his own
muscular arns in its proper place, le sought
lis employer, and infornmed him that his
work was doi,

" Well," said Mr. Bedford, uttering the
favorite ionosyllable more pleasantly thau
usual, "yon have donc it well ; I shall in-
quire for you when I neood further hîelp.
What is your name, and how mucli do I
owe you 7"

The roguishi smnile overcame its bashful-
ness this time, and stayed boldly on the
clergymaîon's face. H rcached into lis
ragged pocket and drew' forth his card;

Rau-. LufES WESvOODn.
.. Avoidalo Bercan Church.

Sabbathl scrvices 10:30 a. in. aint 7 p. m.
S.iy curd," h said, pleasantly, hand-

ing i te his employer ; a "and if you will
Inakoe yourself at homme in my church, Mr.
Bedford, and we aiuy look cto yot for hîelp
and sympathy, w will consider tlus matter
square.

It is net in ny power te describe the as-
tomilshed look, or astomîished thouglhts, which
succecded this disclosure, Mr. Bedford
soeied undcided as te whether to be dis-
gusted or amaused.

'So you ar the now maînister i' lue said.
I have that houor." said the ragged

and rovernd gnbleman.
"Well," said Mr. Bedford again, grimly,

"your wages ar higli-sometliung out of
niy hme entirely, I mnay say ; but you
have donc your part, and it's a fuair bargami :
I said I would lot.you set your own price.
Will yet romain t ton, Mr. Wcstwood 7"

But the now nuuîmistor wended his way
across the brook-path toward his litle
homte, and, witli a lighter heart thanl if hie
had earned iafy a dollar by lis hard day's
wrk ; and dollars were nuot too comnmon il

Smoubdest pocket-book, as you, dcarfriend,
n'el kion'.

Sul"co il te say, tha' the bargaini was
hept ; that a prouniuent pew lu the village

church becain the property of Mr. Bcd-
ford, until, instead -of his creatimîg surprise
by lus presenco there, the doctor used te
write his namne in his nemnorandui, when-
over lie did not appear in his place oi Sab-
bath morning. Lot mue pause te ell that
one nuoriing, aîot lonag afterwmird, a large
packaige n'as loft ou a te pereh1 of tue timy
parsonage, whicli was found te contain a
carpet of aus finue texture and finely har-
miionized tints as Mr. Bedford's own, just
the size for the parlor of, that homa ; lot
mie even add, that, as thLe aniversary re-
turns eaclu year, ene more flor in thie oeuse
is decked wvil a new and lovely covering,
fronm the stone house over the brook, aud
bluat Whoeu. blue muinaben, is comîplote, it, us
suspected thut h clurcli itsef is conming
in for a shar ; for Mr. Bedford always de-
clames luiot theo yeuug uuinister huis nover
reeived lis full wages for lut job donc by
the ragged carpet-beater.-R. M. Alden.,
lit Ierald and Presbyter. '

-- o-
GOING TO COLLEGE.

At this season unuiy fathers and mulothers I
ire asking whether going te colloge is ad-

visable for the soit or daugliter, who, in c
tunt, is considerimg whether it be best to

preparo." Sinice the decision for or t
against is gencrally mado at this initial r
point, We hive a fow suggestions which, We c
hope, will aid all those undecided in regard 1
te the important step. If parents cai af- 1
ford te give the tine or mîoncy, or both, p
whicli a four years' course requires, wve t
say te parents, "Givo il," and te bovs e
and girls, " Tai it." At a certain period g
in o boy's school life, generally wlhen le is b
sixtemn ycars old, lue wanîts te leave schoel t
and go into store or shop. Boys who g
would begin their fortune-miaîking at onco, r
parents who are inclined to let theim, h
should both reineiber soveral things as to t
o college course. Tho tinue spent in study I
does not unfit oie for business life. If a t
boy luas the true business talent lue will rise

all the more quickly for knoing soue-
thing motre than that which is inuîînediatcly
connected with his own duties, and any one
who bas observed for himself knows that a
college graduatd often overtakes the boys
who left school too early. Another point
not commonly thought of is tho opportu-
nities in college for physical development
during the years when both boys and girls
most need them. Shut up in oflice or shop
for eight hours a day, with few iiduce-
ments te good, hard exercise, the boy!s
muscles, become flabby before reaching
their full size, the chest censes te increase
in expansion, and no wonder that a well-
developed, athletic business man is the ex-
ception. Provided that there be no shirk-
iig of study, it would pay te send a boy te
college for the sake of the opportunities
offered by athletics and in the gyinasiui
with its systematic training.

We are aware that this inducement to a
college course is not often presented, and
it should not stand as a leading motive.
The ideal education consists in training all
the powers, spiritual, intellectual and phy-
sien], and if an education sliglts any une of
these it is faulty. Never were there so.
many col]cgo students who do net intend
te becomne professional mcn as thora are
tl-day. Tho old and well-tried arguments
for o liberal education ara being accepted,
and the college is appreciated by a rapidly
inereasing class. It is because w believo
thoroughly in these benefits thit WC also
urge other less obvious reasons for the cul-
lege course.

The case ii brief is this : What does col-
lege do for one ? It shows a man lis
ignorance ; the educated main appreciates,
as aie ee else can, the fact that there is
much to learn in the world. -lo does not
present tho paiiful spectacle of a manu ut-
terly ignorant of hls own lack of kiowledge.
The cducated man is not onle crammîicd with
facts; but one who bas learned, in sotie
degreo, how te use, in the contest with his
ignorance, the soul, mind, and body whicli
God has given Imii ; and because college
advantages, properly appreciated, produce
sucli mon, we urge all who can te accopt
them. lI regard te expense, a young fol-
low who lateloy worked his way through cie
of our universities said that lie possessed,
on graduating liiore money thai on enter-
ing. Never wero thoreii more opportunities

work one's way te an education than now.
On the whole, too, we bolieve there is ne

place where the moral and religious life of
our younîg men receives more attention
and developinent. Sad as have been soeîi
of the wrecks that have drifted out fron
collego halls, and rationalistic and non-
moral as are the influences wiicl surround
soie of oui: great colleges, we believe that
the college is as likely, to say tho least, to
graduate pure and lionest Christian men as
the slop or the store.

These arguments arc intended for the
girls as well as the boys, for until the much
desired commuon gender pronoun is found
we inust use the masculine.

Boys and girls, if you aire standing at the
forks of the roads to-day, and if you have
determination, fair intellectual ability and
soine moral stamina, take the road that
leads te the college hall, if it is not alto-
gether hedged up bef ore you.-Goldeb Rile.

AN ODD SPECTACLE.
A horse with goggles was ene of the

attractions of the Clinton square imarket
place. The Manlius fariner who owned
himn said lie discovered recently that tic'
animal was very near-sighlted, and an ecu-
ist took the iecessary ieasureients, and,
ending te New York, had a pair of con-
ave spectacles mado expressly for Dobbii.

lien the farnier tried them for the llrst
ime the horse appeared to bo startled, but
ecovering froim lis surprise muanifested
very symîpton of pleasure. They ara

mîade se as te be firmîly fastened in the
headstall, and cannot be worn without that.
iece of harness. " Wlhen I turi himî out
e pasture," said Ilie fariner, "he feels un-
asy and unconfortable without lis gog-
les, and last Sunday lie hung around tlhe
arn and whîinnied so-plaintively that I
ook out the bit and put tho ladstall and
oggles oni him, and lie vas so glad that lie
ubbed ny 'shoulder with his nose. Thon
.e kicked up his licols and danced down te
he pasture. You ouglit to have seen hlim.
liate to let him wcar specs all the time,

houglh for fear lie will break tlhem. "-
Bridgepmt Standard.


